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The Presbyterian Witness nay* that the 
ministers of the Presbyterian Synod of the 
Maritime Provinces are keenly alive to 
evangelist io work for the coming winter. 
"Sowing and reaving will go forward in 
winter a* well a* in summer." Have the 
minister* of the synod of Montreal and Ot
tawa, or of Ottawa Presbytery, made any 
ne-Kllutimu with regard tv evangelmUo 
work the coming winter?

The Northern (U. S.J lrvcytman 
Uhureh ha4 aevdnt<vii uunUtvU lUUiiu 
number* among the .'doux Inuiuus, ulU 
their average gift to uiiMuu» lust year aaa 
.1 dollar and a hall fur each member.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
declare *liat the "AmItalian pbyslei 

erimn b»ra" mUil>li»tifd in Uicir citiro m 
with theirrecent year* are reeioneibl 

iced drinks, for tlie iucre* 
aeriou* oases of ujKqilexy in warm weather.

"•d
number of Robert Morrison, the lirri Protesaut 

to Luma, dieu »V.uig m laviniesioiiary
tuit'a that the country would become 

Yet he labored hi ibat 
try for twenty-seviu years lighting 
it gainst hatred, opposition, and persw.i- The Montreal license commissioners 
lion, and won by bis eif.ivts but t •' 1 have decided to put a atop to traliicking 
conversions. There is a less -n of failli licensee, and have refused to grant u
that many of God* u oritur* need to

There are now about three hundred per 
airlifted with leprosy within the Christian.

I*nited States, anil two thirds of tlnse 
traded the disease in that country. About 
half of tlie cases are in the State of Louwi-

transfer of license there, although the 
sale had lieen made for tlie business, in
cluding tlie licen.-w, for the sum ot $15,800. 
The Ottawa license commissioner* could 
not do liettvr than make a note of what 
the Montical licvn>e commissioner* are 
doing. Their action is Hlong the line of 
eonimon-sensv.

The United Presbyterian deserves credit 
for the following bit of condensed wisdom: 
“A living salary is more to be desired than 
fiil-on.c eulogy, and a competent supjiort 
T* better than a bunch of resolutions after 
the iwstor has resigned.”

The government of India has lately de
cided to add one company of native Chris
tians to each of the twelve Madras ngi 
ments. This is a new departure and a 
(recognition of the numerical importance 
of Christians in tin- Empire.

The question of th. une of the flihlv n 
to um? it—the public schools—or the right 

is gradually being milled stale by >t.»te, 
and wherever tiie it*de has Ikvii burly 
tried the result has been the sanie. Ken
tucky is the last state to l>ass upon the 
question, and the supreme court has de 
cideil that the Bible i* not a sectarian 
book, and that it may be read without 
nolo or comment in the public school».

A writer in tlie Christian Evangelist of 
St. Louis say* of Dr. Lyman Abbo 
cent lecture in ( olumhiis, Ohio, on "Jeeu* 
Christ a* the Revelation of God." that it

■ — - - was a very strong ami thoroughly spiritu.il
An eminent (lenuan physician is author* teaching on that suhiect. At a conference 

ity for the statement that the beer-drink
ing district* show a high cancer mortality, was asked. "Are you a Unitarian?" lit* 
notably Havana in Germany and Sahsburg reply was, "1 am not. I accept the belief
in Austria. This statement, in connection of all evangelical Christians in regard to
with the not to be forgotten arsenic pois- Jesus. I believe that Jesus Christ i* the 
on ing enidemic which depleted the ranks Son of God and the Redeemer of Men." 
of English

while he was in Voluiv.hu*, Dr. A 1)1x41
Sir William Crookes' lecture on dia

monds. before the British Association, in 
South Africa, cost approximately £000, in- 

one of which, theeluding the experiments, 
resolving of a diamond into graphite, was 
rather distressing to Kimberley diamond- 
seekers.

beer drinker* two years ago. i* 
not calculated to further cstVibsh tlie 
claim of harmlessness for malt beverages-

"If people would eat plenty of rice, they 
would not need drugs to make them 
sleep," said a New York drug clerk, paus- 

T'.e Indiana Appelate Court has held ing for a moment in putting up a sleep-
that where a saloon-keeper, by tlie illegal ing potion for a woman. "There is much
rr.le of V nor, cause* bis customer to be- said about rice a* a strengthening food,

drunken and quarrelsome, so that hut few Americans know that it has so-

incident of the British Asso-A quaint
dation’* train journey to Bulawayo. South 
Africa, was the behaviour of some os
triches at Mochuli station, which stalked 
with stately gait along the train, peeping 
in at the windows, hut disdaining the of
fered dainties.

lie kill* another, lie. the saloon keeper, is porific powers. If properly cooked, it has.
IhU» in damages for the deatli of tlie Rice should be washed many time», until
murdered man. Tlie saloon-keeper's bond»- the water no longer appear* milky. It

are liiLI • for the payment of the should then lie soaked a few hour*, salted,
and liofled rapidly about thirty minutes. 
When cooked in this way. it can he eaten 
Mi’ll day with relish, and the person who 
eats it sleeps well ad dreams not at all "

A recent issue of the Chicago Poet gives 
a lively and appreciative sketch of the 
First Presbyterian Church of that citv, 
and its pa«tor. Dr. John Archibald Mori- 
son. late of St. David’s Church, St. John, 
N.B. Dr. Morison is the 8th pastor in 72 
years. Hie church is now enjoying a period 
of great prosperity.

damages in event the saloonnuui t* not 
worth the amount of the judgment se-

Zion’s Herald “hit* the nail on the 
head" in the following trite fashion: — 
"when the whole nation rises, and says 
that the arrogant Dive* shall go to *t ite 
prison for a state prison offense, exactly 
like the humblest poor man. we shall lie- 
gin to see the end of this hideous institu
tion of corporate robbery, that lias under 
taken to convert America from the be* 
land on the face of the globe for the poor 
man to positively the worst ami wretch- 
edest.”

The Canadian Churchman endorses the 
action of the corporation of the el tv of 
London. In conferring “ the freedom of 
London" on General Booth, the Rnlvti 
tlon Army leader.
"No one can any that 
Army" has not proved a mtehtv nv,n' 
force amongst the virions and defrauded 
members of society, 
purpoae discussing their peculiar views 

doctrinal suhieets and 
who. like the good Samaritan, seek and 
raise the fallen, bind no their wounds 
and pay for their necessities, are worthy 
not only of commendation, hut—as re
gards their good work—of imitation. 
T/ondon line honored herself in honour
ing the friend of the poor, the outcast, 
and the fallen."

The Presbyterians of Michigan are to 
have an evangelistic campaign the coming 
vu'nter. Speaking of the cnmnaigln the 
Michigan Preshvterian says: "No matter 
n-hat other plans our churches mav make, 
if they do not make plans for reaching un
saved souls with the Gospel of redemption 
through Jesus Christ they are failures."

That paper save; 
the "Salvation

We do not here

-that thev

The great barrier of Islam, which makes 
Arabia as impenetrable a* Tibet, can only 
he pierced by the direct intervention ot 
the Holy Spirit. Representatives of tlie 
Arabian Mission of tlie Reformed Church 
of America, of the Mission of the United 
Free Church of Scotland at Aden, of the 
Church Missionary Society at Bagdad, and 
of the Danish Mission in the South unite 
in asking special prayer for Arabia and 
the Arabs. Here Christians everywhere 
can help.

The Rev. F. B. Mever. sa vs the Pacific 
T’eAvterfen. is about to inaugurate in 
Tendon s social «wewjnent «mmewhnt 
«bndar to that which Bishop fetter tried 
in New York ffi the Ruhwnv Tav<rn. But 
there is this important difference—no li
quor* will he sold. Mr. Meyer's exneri- 
ment will prove a blessing, and not a 
bane as did Bishop Potter’s.

Tim Jew!A World remarks that it was 
perhaps inevitable that the lost Ten Tribes 
of T*rne1 should be sought In the Japanese, 
for the museums of Japan contain a num
ber of engravings of old pictures, purport
ing to represent a landing of the .lews in 
the davs of long ago. There is said to he 
a picture «bowing a procession in which 
soldiers and priest* take part, the latter 
weiring hats of Biblical pattern, and In 
which the Holv Ark is ensilv to he dis
cerned. There is also a drawing that, de- 
mets Solomon in the set of receiving gifts 
from the Queen of Sheba, as well as models 
of his palace and the Temnle. Strangest 
of nil. the founder of Japan’s dvnastv ot 
816 Fmnemrw in 730 B.C.E.. bore the same 
name. “Osen.” n* the last King of Israel 
fHoshen), who was his contemporary.

R. H. Morgan, ex-chaplain 
State Penitentiary, Willis. Texas, says: 
"There are 23 prohibition counties in 
Texas that have no convict in the peni- 
tentiry; 9 have only one; 7 have only

convicts.”
counties referred to above, it is pointed 
out that four counties with a population 
of 180,000 and liquor saloons have 185 
convicts in the penitentiary. Taking the 
prohibition territory imoughout, there is 
one convict to about 1.500 population. 
In whisky territory there i* one convict 
to 500 population. On this basis the open 
saloon is re*|x>miible for two-thirds of all

Huntsville

It is told of Mrs. Ingalls that when she 
went to Burma and began to travel about 
with bef tent and her Bible woman, in 
villages where the Gospel had never iieen 
praehed. to tell the stun* of Redemption, 
»v*nnle found fault with her. They said: 
Tin's woman is assuming too much in lie- 
ginning to preach like'lhis. When she re
turned. the Missionary Bonn! asked her 
if she had been preaching, and questioned 
her right to do so when she had never 
been ordained. "No,” she said, "I have 
never been ordained, but fore-onlained to

These 39 counties furnish only 23 
In contrast with the 39

.


